
MICHAEL G. BELTZHOOVER, and SKILES WOOD-
:Esquires, Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment
the County of Cumberland, in account 'with said couuly, from

v/'liys .th«i Ist dwj'ofJanuary ip the 31st day ofDecember,
•

*

* <lB5O, inclusive, viz:
BRi

TTo-smonnt Hue lustitrilidn at settle* "

i -mnit in'lB49( by JacobSquire.Eaq.
. Treasurer, #447 88

Araounl drawn from Counly'l’reaa’r. 5000 00
SSqeWed for oneborea 70 00
onabob Shrom for hides end ekine, 141 SOJ
Ofts;C. Saaoflorson for uffG of Maly
'
,: Kneitle, 60 00

4SfK Snodgrass Esq. for use <66 00
PorShoals ‘9 GO

For blank indentures » • # 80
For tallow and lard ... 11186
For cider l <OO
forpoultry • . 50

OR. . ;
By payraerit of interest on dower hi fa-

vor of Mrs O’Brieoin Ihe landpar-
•chased of A M’Dowell in 1843 $ 36 91

By cash for groceries, merchandize, .
clothing, and bedding included, 2326 304

For stock ' ( 1229.00
For grain, flour and grinding . 513 46i;
For shoemaking, tailoring and halting 278 144.
For support of outdoor paupers * 264 00
For hardware, oil, paints, &c- 165 094
For leather" .«

For blackamilhing , JJJForecastings ' J®-Forlumber
#

• ‘J®
. For manufacturing 1 sattinott 35 62$

I For out-door medical aid 19 00
For painting house .'40'00 ; ,
For saddlery , , 55'594'
For brick 44 434
For materials, &o. purchased for use
.

Of farm 51 024
For uarpenler work . i1,844i
For freight on groceries, &o« 14 134Forplaster and cloverseed ' 53 50
Fortin and copper ware and tinkering 20 314
For out-door funeral expenses 54 374
For travelling expenses 16 31$
Borough of Xiewistown for support of

paupers ?* 31 424For’Umo • 10 06.
Formason wortr 29 184

• For repairing threshing machine 29 75
For Constable’s fees .18 60 .
For plastering new house 21 95
Blind Institution for use of Sarah M’-

Glaoghlin 25 00
For postage , '3 034
For stationary 3 00
For sundries 4 28$
J. Lobach, salary for 1 year{hirelings

wages included) 675 00,
Dr. /. Baughman, physician, salary

for i year , 100 00
J. Sqiiier, Esq, Treasurer, salary for

1 year 40 00
L. Todd, Esq; Attorney, salary for i

year* . • . . . 20 00
Wm. Ker, Esq. extra services as Di-

Amountdoe Directors by county
$5,808 78$

719 7841
$6,628 5-7$

T'i ; -

■iwv.'* 1% 'RV» V ■! :
, ’/-’"iv-;it }i’.b 3.?>'•v!J.-

*•» ■«-{■ ••■ 1 •

.fotV'ftk&vJ'C'-y’r •; l/;

fi4i. .t. :

7tn< ifyvW; ••
!-

\ rector 16 60
Thos. Bradley, Esq. " . “ 16 50
M O Beluhooeet, Esq. “ « B 00

96,538 571 96,538. 571

JACOB SQIHER,Esq., Treasurer of iht Poor Ho
t' ty, in account with the Directors of qiid Instiluli
'“JDieeMef, ISSOi inclusive,viz

nee and Howe of Employ ment of Cumberlandconn-

ion, from the lei day Of January to the 3hl day of

OR. CB.
To-amount deent settlement
Received from count; Treasurer ;

11 from J. Lobach,Steward,,from
, different sources as exhibited

in the foregoing statement

9447 33
5000 00

361 66j

Amount due Directors by count;
95,808 78J

716 78J
96.538 57} B; cash paid orders as above stated 96,538 571

Stock on the Farm Ist of January, 1851,

7 head of Horses, 33 head of Horned Cattle, SlSheeu. Ifi Hcoa. 17-Shoatal&P.Unuand.9

,i - Beefy-Pork, Mutton, and-Veal, fattened and killed on the Farm in 18S0.

97 Beeves,average weight 62$pounds, (19',423‘,1b5.l 15 Calves, average weight 6$pounds, (575
lbs.) 60 Sheep, average weight 44pounds, (2,640 lbs.) 46 Hogs, average weight 181 pounds, (8,326
U>9.)makiDg in sll (31,36£ lbs.)

Farming TJtonsils on the Farm Ist of January, 1851.

1 Broad and 1 narrow wheeled wagon, 1 wagon' bed, 1 pair of wood and 3 pair of hay-ladders, 1
eart and cart gears, I sleigh and harness, 3 ploughs, 4 harrows, 6 double shovel ploughs, 3 single
shovel ploughs, 1 stone wagon, I threshing machine & horse power, I fanning mill, Irolling screen*
1 corn shelter, 1 ground roller, 2 cutting boxes,.3 grindstones, 3 log chains, 34 cow chains, b sett of
wagon gears, 8 sett ofplough gears, 3 sett of carpenter tools, I senof blacksmith*# tools, 3 sell of
butchering tools, & wheelbarrows, I cabbage knife, 5 grain cradles, and a variety ofaxes, picks, mat-
took*, shovels, crowbars, com hoes, forks, rakes, sickels, scythes, atone hammers, sledges, spades,
single and doubletrees, &c., 1 liilbury* .

Schedule showing the proceeds of the Farm for 1850.

fSOßhushele of wheat, 77 of rye, 839 of oats, 1100 of corn, 350 of potatoes,3 of timothy seed, 45
of red beets, 6 ofbeans and peas, 56 of oniuns, 2 of little onions, 3 of turnips, 20 of parsnips, 15 of
tomatoes, 3300beads of cabbage, 9500 cucumbers, 6 wagon loads of pumpkins, made 34 loads of
bay,'l4 of cowfodder, SO barrels of eider. *

Manufactured and made m the house and shop.
M6-shirts and chemise, 81 comforts,20 caps, 108calico frocks, 49 cotton frocks, 105 aprons, 47

petticoats, B'pair of stockings knitted, 33 pair footgd, 107 pillow slips, 36 sun bonnets, 16 towels, 45
theets, II small-coats, 8 pair of pants, 5-vests, 27 barrels of soft soap, 94 lbs. ofhard soap, ,138 gal-
lons of apple butter,- JOSEPH LOBACH, Steward.

CATHARINE TRIPNEK, Matron.

yife Directors* cfr., of said Institution, annex thefallowing exhibit ofextra labor, performed by the
Steward, Matron andFaupen, from 111 day of January to the 3i«/ day of December, 1860, »nc/u-
-tive* via r -

Made. 18 coffins, s’new gates, s'sinks for kitchens, 8 washing machines, 3 wheelbarrows, 18 spit-
toons, 8 singletrees, built a.new privy at tenant house, repaired and weatherboarded gable end of
tenant hoobe, quarried stone for ami made. 30 rods ofstone fence* made 4 round splint bushel baskets,
6-bandle baskets, 10 willow baskets, &00 rails, cut 100 cords of wood, made 46/pannel of old post
fence, and done shout f4O worth of blackdinivhlng.
Number up paupers in the Institution Ist January, IB&O, of which 38 were colored, 140
NumberadmUtad.op till Slst December, 1850, of which 17 were colored ami 8 born in

the house, . • • .
Making the whole number through the year, * .

Of which 18 died, 6-children hound out, 22 eloped, and 193 discharged,

the number, of paupers In the poor house Ist Jan’ry 1851, of which 32 srecoloied,
Outdoor pooperseupiioind at public expense through the year 13, of which 6 haa been

admitted and 3 died, leaving

Whole number «opporled let January 1651, '
9flbo«remaining Inlhc poorhoo.e

Femalee 41, of which 10 are colored,
. And 9 ant-door paupers, of w hich 1 is colored,

194

netware* can he ascertained, 4 from I to 6f6 from 6 to 10; 8 from 10 to 90; 16from SO
tfrWl UTrom 80 to 40; 10 from 40 to 80; 18 from 60 to 60; 16from 60 to 70; 14 from 70 to 80;7 from
00'to 00; 8 from 90 to 100; 1 share 100.
■"ln fddlllon to the abore, notranulenl pauper* or triTslleri hare been receired and supported for
•.short time witbohi regular order*.

w* theDirectors of the Poor and of the House of Employment for the County of Cumberland, da
pgrtify that the above end foregoing* statement 1 to contain a justand true exhibit of the 'lnstitution,
atrrfnß tba peiiod'abovo elated;according to the best of our knowledge- * Qitcn under our bauds this
sudsy of Jhnuerj,lB6l-.”

THOMAS BRADLEY, ■)V ; M. O. BELTZHOOVER, iOircclon.
SKILES WOODBURN, 3

of Cumberland county, elected and eworn according to law, having
•Jttißlliedtnß aoooohta and 'voucher* of the Directora of lha Poor and Houee of Employment of aald
DeaniV front the let day of January to the Slit day of December, 1860, Inolueive, do cattily that we
fiXa ,'baiiDoedobto the Direotore aforeeald, ofabven bnndred and nineteen dollaraand eeventy-eighl
■uad a halfoeote, by the county afore aald, . Given under cur handa at Oarllale, thia 10thday of Jan-

inai. JOHN P. RHOADS, •)PHILIP QUIGLEY, Uudllori.LEWIS HYEB, S
nmit «,!•(»-«

.i

■Vii/L

China unci Crockery War?.: ;

:A. (LARGE and generalessorlmentofQiftenawate■Jx. baa just been received by the eubkcribor, em-
'bracing n'handaome asabttmont of the beat ‘

••; While Granite Stone "Ware, ' ‘p
nuch as diehcs, .plates, 'leas, covered and .uncovered
diabea, bowls, toilet anil dhanlbCr setts, pltdhira, &c.
together wilh'.a lot of ■ ■. Blue LiverpoolWat%-'-
all"of the latest stylo anti shapes; also all tho vuridus
•articles.of the best common.

White and Edged Ware, r

Tho' assortment includes a few plain whitq and gold
band.tea setts, df the best quality and style, and also,
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or .Tea Setts, as msy licwanted, .together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a -fino as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,,
dUbcs, footed and otherbowls, goblets, tvine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c«

The prices for all aria fixed at the lowest cash
prices, .Wo invito oar-friends who are in want of
arliolesin put line, to-give >ub-a call

Carlisle* Mardh 5,1861
41. W. EBY,

BEBIOTAI*
/Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leavo to inform his cUSlo-
mew and-the public that.he has removed
hia Grocery and Provision Store, to the hick build*
ing nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Han*
over.strect, Carlisle, Hehas recently supplied him*selfwith a good assortment of

@ Fresh Groceries,
and othef articles in his line, which heispre*

pared, os usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
I Those wishing good bargains will please give me

| a call at my. new.stand, -directly opposite tho Volun-
teer printing oißoe.

<3. INHOPF, Ag’*.
MarchB, 1851.

Another Arrival 1

THE subscriber is now receiving from the'New
Vorkand Philadelphia markets, a large and

splendid assoitment of

Winter Goods,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully
invited. Among thq lot will be found Ladies Dress
Goods, to wit:. Elegant Silks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Merino©#, Cashmeres,Alpa-
chas, Moas Do Loines, &c.

SHAWLS.
A new supply of superior Long and Square Bay
State Shawls. Also, Brocha, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain Black Shawls. . .

Carpeting,—Another lot of handsome Carpeting.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.

Some new and handsome .Clothsand Cassimeres,
which will be sold very low to compete with the
made-up trash, from the cities.

Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, dee.

MUFFS.—A large assortment of largo and small
Muffis, .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Another lot of prime Water Proof Boots, and a biff
assortment ofalt kinds of Boots and Shoes, better &

cheaper tbaq can bo had in Carlisle*
. Groceries and Spices. Afull and fresh assortment
on hand, and. will be sold low at the old and well es-
tablished stand, East Main street, a few doors below
the Market House, where youcan find a stock of
Goods so large, so well selected and at prices solow,that (hey cannotfail to please,

November 28,1850
OHAS. OGILBY.

I have& stock of Ready-made fashionable dlolblngi
made up in.Carlisle, which 1 willrun offat .less than
first cost. Cali and see them before purchasiDg else-
where, os I am determined to olose this stuck €v<n at
asacrifice. * !,

: ’ Dry Goods*
ARNOLD & LEVI,

DEBPECTPULLY inform jhe w<y
XV have just returned from Philadelphia sre
now opening at (heir hew and cheap
Retail store in North Hanover street, the largest'and
cheapest assortment of Fall and Winter Goods dver
brought to Carlisle. Wo particularly invite'the at-
tention of the Ladies to our large assortment of.

Ladles Dress Goods*
New style figured and changeable Silks, Baltin. Be
Shene, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslln do Laines, Mohair dc Silk Lus*
ten, plain black Silk, silk slriped and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes, Parrimottas, plain Snd
embroidered Sack Flannels;- Brussels Lace, Jepny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls. . ]
Among our very extensive assortment catt be sfcn
the largest, handsomest and chcapc»tlot ofBay State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in darlUle.'

CLOTHS Sr CASSIM&RES. .‘i ,
Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black am
fancy Cassimeresj Satlinelts,Kentucky Jeans, Y:I
vet Cords, and a largo assortment of Vestings.

CARPETS! CARPETSU
We' have just received a second supply of Car-
peting which we arc determined to sell 16 per ce it.
cheaper than the same quality can be purchaigd
elsewhere. 1

Blankets, Floor ant) Table Oil Cloths in great' a*
riely.

Boots d* SAoea.—Another largo lot of Bools a c
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Me i
Boys, Women and Children.

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Siigir
Coffee, Teos, Molasses, dec..very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and cbe \
goods, now is the time to examine our extensi <
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, os wo t t
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle,Oct 31, 1860
Bargains!

JL. STERNER de CO., have just rcoelv
• and are now opening at their new store.

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’a Confe
tlonary store, a splendid assortment of

■Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barege do laines, ftgarei
striped* And plain cashmeres; mouslln delaine)mohair and silk lusters, plain black and changlable alpacas, hew style calicoes and chlnlze ,
cloths and oasslmeree, sattlnetts, Kentucky Jean ,velvet cords, an assortment of, pant stuns, yea •
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, ticking ,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
subh as coffee, leas, chocolate, rice, sugar, mola
sea, starch, spices, &c.

Auction Bargaintl A large lot of Boots ao
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheap*
than can be had at any other store. Also a iarfe
stock of Carpets.

We respectfully Invito every body to call at
Judge for themselves, as wo are determined to o

i fer greatbargains*
I. L. STERNER & 00.

Carlisle) 00l 3,1860

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter's Shoe Store,Main Bt..haabtue Uailboad Dinoiv

COMPRISING Men's, Boy’s and Youth’s Cal
Kip ami Coarse Boots and Brogans* which ai

!warranted to bo of the best quality. Ladies’ Gal
ers, Buskins and French Ties, Missesand Children'
Boots and Shoes In great variety..

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES <1
BOOTS, with all (he Ute Improvements, and wet
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoe
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am authorize
to givea new pair inplace of atiy thatprove defeithe In wearing.

Having a large stock of French Calf Skins, Me
rqcco, Kid, die., and good workmen, every attentioi
is gWenU*customer work as usual.

WM. M. PORTER.
0«iU*lo, Sopt.lO, 1859...
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Ciicapcr than £vcr S

Oopper, Tin and Sheet Iron
MAStrACTIttIBY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
ofCarlisle and its vicinity, that ho still continues to
manufacture, and has constantly on 'hand, at bis old
stand in North Bedfordstreet, Carlisle, all kinds of

TIN, &SHEET IRON WARE,
which be is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
'can be purchased at. any otherestablishment in' the
borough. His articles ore made of the verybest ma-
terials, and', in iperint of finish and durability, war-
raritcfl-equul to any, lie will repair and manufac-
ture to order at the. shortest notice, all kinds of.

DISTILLING APPARATUS,
and' devote a portion of bis time to ‘the business'of
Bbi.l Hanging. ■ He wifi also put up LioutNiNQ
Rons, on the roost apprdved plait* ;>

Haase spouting, in. tow*n jtad couritry, will be
promptly attended to on the rodst reasonable terms.

From his experience in business, and his determi-
nation to please both in the quality, and price ofhis
articles, the subscriber hopes to merit and receive a
continuance of the patronoge heretofore so liberally
bestowed uponhim.

Old Copper, Lead and Pewter,tafcoh in exchange
for work* ■ ’ ’ ’

ALEXANDER S. LtNE,
Carlisle,February 13, 1861—Qm

Cabinet Ware Soom«

THE subscriber wtfirid inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
a» a ChairManufactory, where he will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment-of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workslands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, dec.; to-
gether with every other.article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Gash, or ex?
change for Country Produce at market prices. -
fgggm Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
'T\jT every other article manufactured in that

. branch of business. . He would also
inform the public that he has recentlyIpPSHr opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, whotc he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his line..
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Herespectfully.solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R, WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1800—1 y
CABINET WAREHOUSE.

Cbrner of Hanover Louther Streets, Carlisle.
£SBf THE undersigned has always£gS&aB3

hand a largo stock of supe-fy £ y J|
Cabincl-wrare, in all the different styles,

which be isprepaicd to sell at tho lowest prices.—
Ho invites attention particularly to Ibo Patent
Spring Bottom Bedstead, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom
can be attached toold Bedsteads. They
enliru satisfaction to oil who have (hem in use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice.

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.

TTAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-Xladclphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumeis
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and better goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, Ac., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—VancorS, Mahogany, Mlnotal and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish*

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than evo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and u su-
perbassortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a complcto assortment of Ball'd Lasts, jnado in Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,;
-mwl -at Dali's prices. Together ffiui an assortm*oi
ofall klmis 'oi Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have 'Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers. and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec.

OfWALL PAPER, t .have thb largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in.town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and sco for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNE,
Carlisle, Nov. Id, 1860.

« Eire Insurance.
THE Allen andEastpenneborough Mutual File

.Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly! is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthefollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. It. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayinan,
Christian Tilzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob lurk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the .company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
' Hbnry Logan, Vice President*

Lewis Hvcr, Secretary*
Michael Cocklin, Treasure
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumherlandcouniy—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shireronnstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J.Ahl, Ghurchtown; Samuel
Graham, Westpennsborough; James M’Dowell,
FrankfordjMode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raflensberger, J. W. Craft,

Harm&ur£-rHouscr& Lochman.
Members of the company having Policlesabout

to expire canhave them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles wett of Harruburg,

Pa,

THIS Institution will bo opened for the reception
of Students on Monday,tho Gib day ofMay, '6l.

1 Tbo course of instruction will embrace tbo vorious
1 branches of a. thorough English'education, together

’ with the Latin, .Greek, French, and Gorman lan*
guages, and Vocal and Instiumontal Music.

TERMS; :

, Boarding, washing, lodging, end tuition In |
i, the English branches per session, (five ■months) ' $f 0 00

Latin or Greek, 6 00
French or German, 6 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

For further Information address, .
,

D. DBNUNGER. Principal,
March 6,1861—1 y . Harrisburg, Pa.
Plalnflold Classical Academy.

(Foua miles wxst or Oabublx.)
1 rpHB Ninth session will commence on Monday
r 1. Nov. 4. In consequence of tbo increasing pa-

tronage, a largo and commodious brick edifice baa
been erected, rendering this ono of the most comfort-
able and desirable Institutions in tho State. No se-
rious case ofsickness has occurred since itwasfound-
ed. The students are constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful The neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to vice or immoral-
ity, there being no town or villago.near tbo institu-
tion. Circulars, with further information,furnished

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plait\fitld P % 0., Cumb, Co,,Pa,
October 10, iB6O .

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Fourth Street, between

inarKet Cheguut Streets, '
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARGES MODERATE.
A. M. HOPKINS Ac CO.

March '6,1851.—S nt.r
MESS SHAD of superior quality, cml DEEP’S

Tongue., for >clc at the Grocery, Tea Ac Va-
riety itore of 0 INHOFF, Agt,

QOpEniOU Win.. Ac Dt.ndle. for medicine! uie,O received at Dewllna’ Drug Ac Fancy store. Main
street, Carlisle.

Audi

Cheaper tiinn Ever I
THE 'subscriber having just returned from tile

East, offers to the public e. more ample end complete
assortment of Goods in bis line than ever previously
qffeted, arid tCspccifully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho will show them Goods, at
astonishingly.low prices.• .

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of [lock's, Hitches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts of various.kinds, window glass, potty, paints.of
oil colors, oils, turpentine, &c. , Mill, cross-cut and

Jcircular Saws; hand, panncl, ripping 6c back.Batvs,
augurs, chisel?, broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec*.

To Saddlers and Coach Matters’!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery toots, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth,' rattinet sergo
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patent and en-

.ambled leather,lainps and dashers;. Also bubs,fel-
lows and sgdkds, springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
In thoir lino. Moroccocs, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs,-and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, .& ma-
ple. Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany; mineral and veneered knobs of all sties.

- To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who mayhe
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment, of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, -plough, .broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round;
and square tire; hoop 6c sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet sheer, spring 6c blistered stooh Eng-
lish 6c American wagon & carriage boles, anVils,
vices, horse-shoo nails, dec.

To housekeepers 6c those about entering thro .ma-
trimonial state, I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Walters and/Prays,, plain and
Gothic styles; knives & forks, butler knives, Carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher 6c hamknives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, tilde and (cd spOons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets*churns,dec,. -

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire & water-proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

.Carlisle, December 5.1850.*,

I'rcsU Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from tho
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites ill that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call und
see and satisfy themselves of the troth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small, advance, ’Small profits
atad quick sales is the order of the day., .

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of- and japaned -knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window'sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
ell sizes.

. To Saddlers und Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles iA your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

japanedmounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass. oil cloth, top lining cloth & soigo lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, sliver &,

brass plate, Deer halr,rosotts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, eliptlc springs, iron axics, malleable castings.

To Vablnet and Shoemakers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits,.morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal Varnish, Japan and black
varnish, mahogany and. maple vaneors, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every siso and’stylo.

,To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
-

11 tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of the best
quality, A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso*shoo, scollop, plough,'broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horseshoe bar, band, round
and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, English am)
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car*
riogo boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoo nails, &c.

2b Housekeepers•

A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch*
er knives, steels, briltania lamps, jrass candle slicks,
briltania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pane, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots,wash kettles, and stow pans, dec,

Carlisle, Nov 7, 1860
JACOB SENER

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
J«> THE sakscrlher begs leave to inform hisJkTa friends and the public, that he has just jccei-aUl&voJ a large and beautiful assortment of rich

and rate
Fancy Goods,

consisting in part of Gold and Silver Wololios, Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and Pencils,'Ear and Finger
Rings, Breast Pine, Medallion Lockets, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description. 1 would particular*
ly invito tbo attention of purchasers to my assort*
mont, and my low prices, at tho old stand, Wes.
High street; a fow doors west of Burkhuldcr's hatch

THOMAS CONLYff.
Carlisle, Deo 10, 1860. V- /'

SUPERIOR SBGARB. A lot of very superior
Prlnolpeo and other Sogars, received and for sale

ot the store of '

\ Fob 10, O. INIIOFF, Agt.

• lavev Complaint:
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIV, C»“oV '

, NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASEY^’

n,ol>;■ kidneys; and all dYseasf^nmlng from a- disordered liver or stoma, li ,
Conslipnllon.lnward Piles, Fullness or Bi„’T* "

iHqad, Acidity of.the Sloraoch, Nausea *?
Diegos! for food, Fullness or
mach.gonr Ernctoficns.Sinking or Flutterin'Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming at thetied and Di%ult.Dreathing, Fluttering nUlirli’ "'Chookrng, or suffocating sensations when in »posture,- dimmnesa of vision, dots or weh« i,.rsight, fovorahd dull pain in tho hood, licßcicc

6 ,klperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eve. «■rh tho side, back, chord, liinbs, &c., soddenofboat, burning in tho flesh, constant imsginhi. ,
ovrl, and great depression ofspmts.can be effeetn^f

DS.HOOFLMD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTEHSI

pueplrxd bt

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
.Xtriiß- )

OERM'aN toEMC'INE STOnE,
JVo. ISO Arch Street, Philadvl^hia!

Their -power over the ajbpvo diseases is not „•celled, if equalled, by any other preparation i„ ,ejUnited States,as' the cures attest, in matte V.Jafter skilfful pKytncians'%ad Yoife'Q*,,. " ,r These Bitters are Worthy the attention ofintiPossessing grout virtues' in the tecliDcalion of Jg!
oases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercisingmost searching powers in weaknesses and nffcciy
or the digestive organs, they arc, wrthiil,oafa, s,r iaand pleasant, ’’ . l*-

icidAD Aivo he doJrvrrfcr.E
{From tho l‘ fjoKtim Tice.”]

f* Dr, Hooftand’s Celebrated German Bflte-e
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, BjapenniChronic or NervousDobihly ,is 'deservedly oneoftk,
most populaV Medicines of the day. These Di|Jhave been used.;by thousands, and a'friend at ssielbow says Ko has hiraseif received an effecto.lpermanent cure of Liver Complaint from the „«Itthis remedy. -We are speaking ifrom experintrand to thu aimcled wo ativfso their ase.*’ ‘

[From SccrttS Weekly*)
German Bitters, manulaclorciby Dr,'Jackson, are now recommended by some ofthe most prominent members of the faculty, as soarticle of much efficacy in cases offemale

ees. As stjch is the case, wo would advise all moih*.ers to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves nmAsickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions sillfind these Bitters advantageous to their health, fcwo know from experience the salutary efiectfintthey, hove upon weak systems,’* *
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. C, 1850.]“Dk Hotftand'* German Bitten.—Here Ua pre-paration which the leading presses in the Union sp>
peat to bo unanimous In-recommending, am! th#
reason is obvious. It is made alter a prescriptionfurnished by one of the most celebrated phveiciatu
of modern times, the late Dr. Christopher WilhelmHoofiand, Professor lb. the University of Jcna,Pii>
vato Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medic&l writers Germany has ever pro.duced. • He was emphatically the enemy of Auwitog,and therefore a. medicine of which bo was the in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of tho 6n>.
mach, Conslirpalion, and all complaints arising from
a disoidcred condition of thestomacb, the Liver,sod
the intestines^

MORE EVIDENCE I
The Sdturdsy Gazette,” (be Lest

Family Newspaper published In the United Stain,
the editor says of •

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“ It isseldom that we recommend whul a retermed

Potent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hooflaiid’s German Billers, wo wish it to
jinctly understood that wo arc not speaking of the.
nostrums of the day, that are noised about hrtbritf
period, and then forgotten after they have done(heir
guiltjnracejoL mischief., buuof mediaioeWv,**tobllshod, universally prized, and which basrocUbt
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidence has been received (libthe foregoing) from all sections of the Union.iLi
asl three years, and the. strongest testimony in Hifavor is, that there is more of it used in the prirtrceOf the regular physicians of PbiladelpliiMAso allother nostiums comhincd—a fact that can be easilyestablished, and fully proving that a scientific pte*paratlon will meat with their quiet approval whenpresented oven In this form. -

That this Medicine will euro LiVor Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, afier usinc it »<

directed. Itocta specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel In all billions dit-
eases; the effect is immediate. They can be admin*
istered to female or Infant with safety and rcliaWfl
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Medicine baa attained that hIgA cbttnlcf

which is necessary for all medicines to alUla,toln*
duce counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious article at
tho risk of the lives of those who are innocently dc*
ccived*

Look well to the marks ofthe Genuine /—They
have the* written signature of 0. W. JAOKBON
upon the wrappcr,and the name blown in.the leulci
without which.they arespurious*

For sale wholesale and retail at tho
'GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street,one door below Sixth (laid
of 278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.

Also for solo b» SAMUEL UUIOI'T.in C.tlUle,
and respectable dealers throughout the Slate. .

November 28, 1860.*t jr* ■
Dr. 1. Ci Ijooiiils,

WILL perform ulldueratlotißupon tho Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such a* eating, Filing,Plugging, &c. or will
restore theloss ofthem, by inserting AriMelil
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a,full sett*

g7*Ofiloeon Pittalreet,afow doorsSoamo'
the Railroad Hotel,.

N.B. Or, Loomis will beabsent from Cat*
lislehe last ton daye,in each month*

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1860,

A CARD.

DR. J. iJAUGHMAN, informshia friends ami A*
public, that he will continue to attend to all pr*>‘

fossionol calls as heretofore, (notwithstanding reports'
to the contrary.) Office on East High street, nesrljf.
opposite the Jail.

C rlisle, March 6,1861—3 m
DR. M. HIHKItGV,

, pHYpI.CMN AND SUEGEON, Main Bln*!,’
JL near tho Post Office. Dr. H. wit) give bis parti*

cular attention Ip surgical diseases', and disease* 9\
women and.cbUdren.' Ho will also glve’bis attention'
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis,from U
to IS o’clock, to surgical cases among tho pootV

January 20, 1861—ly .
DR. J. H. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services,to the cillw ol

ofCarlisleand vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’Ro*'
noztdoor to JusticeHolcomb’s, where he can ttin
times be found, when notprofessionali engaged*;.

Carlisle, Juno 7,1049 tf
CtEOROB Z. RRBTZ,

SURGEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully Infon",
the public that bo is now prepared to perform**

operations on tho Tooth that may be required. Ar-
tificial Teeth inserted from a’single tooth to
tiro sot, upon tho latest and most approved prlno P*®*]
Tho patronage of tiro public Is rcapoctfuliy solicil*‘i,f
Ho may be found at thoresidence of his brother m
North Pill street.

Carlisle, Sept 20. 1860—ty
JOHN WILLIAMSON,

A TTORNKY AT LAW-Oflloo In Iho hoW
xl of Miss MoUinnls, nepr iho Blots of A> » '''
Benlz, South Hanover street. ■ ,

Caillalo, April 1, 1800—ly,

I
(V


